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 Product name Orange Blossom Body Milk – 8.5 fl. oz. 
 Moon phase Daily 

 How to use Apply regularly after shower or bath. As our body milks are 
very rich, massage in for about 3 minutes. 

 Ingredients  

Aqua (Water), Olea europaea (Olive) fruit oil***, Prunus 
amygdalus Dulcis (sweet Almond) Oil***, Citrus aurantium 
dulcis (Orange) flower water***, Glycerin, arachidyl alcohol & 
behenyl alcohol & arachidyl glucoside, Parfum**, Sodium 
Stearoyl Glutamate, Butyrospermum parkii (Shea) Butter***, 
Parfum**, Citric acid, Hippophae Rhamnoides fruit oil***, 
Theobroma cacao (Cacao) Butter***, Tocopherol, Ciric Acid, 
Limonene*, Linalool*,* allergenics in essential oils, **pure 
essential oils, *** organic cultivation 
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Orange Blossom 
 

1. Sweet almond oil: is appreciated since years for its 
nourishing properties. Due to its high content of unsaturated 
fatty acids and linoleic acid, it nourishes and protects the skin 
and is therefore especially recommended for dry, scaly and 
sensitive skin. Highly recommendable for allergy sufferers.  
2. Orange blossom water (neroli): donates skin a natural 
moisture and restores the natural pH level. It calms the skin 
and refines the texture. Especially on dry skin it acts 
cleansing and caring. Orange blossom water has a lovely 
sweet and fresh scent, it enlightens and dissolves stress.  
3. Neroli oil: has a calming, and relaxing effect and is 
therefore very indicated when uffering from anxirety, sleeping 
disorders and headache, as well as palpitations, tachycardia, 
and high blood pressure. When used as skin caring product, 
neroli oil is appreciated because of its caring and 
regenerating properties. It enhances the cell renewal and the 
wound healing, and is especially indicated for mature and 
sensitive skin.  

 Goes well with Orange Blossom Shower Gel 

 Skin type All 

 Psychological action (scent) Fresh, sweet, wonderfully refreshing and stimulating 

 Effects on skin 
Body milk for daily skin care with a unique fruity and tangy 
scent. With its light texture it absorbs quickly, providing the 
skin with important vitamins. 


